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Abstract 
Among the most prevalent of chronic conditions affecting older
adults globally, hearing loss prevalence is increasing and its impact on
society growing. Untreated hearing loss diminishes ones ability to
communicate and its strong association with depression and cognitive
decline adds further to the burden of hearing loss. Hearing health care
is rarely included in the traditional medical exam for older adults, it is
typically not considered a risk factor for cognitive decline or falls, and
it is not a condition for which routine screening has been recommend-
ed by the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force. Yet in older adults, dis-
ability typically results from many small risks acting together with dif-
ferent people having a different pattern of multifactorial risk (U.S.
Preventive Services Task Force, 2010). The importance of preventive
hearing health care in primary care is discussed along with a screen-
ing strategy with targeted interventions designed to target older at risk
adults.
Introduction
The aging of the world's population, with the number of older adults
older projected to increase to 20% by 2050 will challenge countries,
communities, and health care agencies to embrace preventive care as
a means of promoting and supporting the joint goal of maintaining and
improving the quality of life experienced as people age (Winkler,
2010). The demographic imperative as pertains to hearing is quite
clear based on data accumulated over the years by the World Health
Organization (Mathers, Smith & Concha, 2003). Approximately 278
million people worldwide experience moderate to profound hearing
loss, making it the fifteenth most serious health problem in the world
(Mathers, Smith & Concha, 2003). Globally hearing loss is the second
leading cause of years living with disability (YLD) behind depression
and in fact it is a larger non-fatal burden than alcohol use, osteoarthri-
tis and schizophrenia (Mathers, Smith & Concha, 2003). The hearing
loss population in America has reached 34 million with over 12 million
adults 70 years of age and older who self report a hearing loss
(Kochkin, 2009). Rarely occurring in isolation, hearing related prob-
lems increase the risk of functional decline especially in those with co-
morbid conditions. Tinnitus, which often accompanies hearing loss in
older adults is a global problem as well, with significant psychological
and functional consequences. Prevalence ranges from 4.5 to 19 per-
cent globally with estimates varying with the definition and the char-
acteristics of the sample (Nondahl, Cruickshanks, Wiley, Klein,  Klein,
Chappell, & Tweed, 2010).
With regard to the demographic imperative, the hearing loss popu-
lation has grown at the rate of 160% of the United States population
growth, yet hearing health care is rarely included in the traditional
medical exam, is not a screening priority, nor is it typically mentioned
as a risk factor for cognitive decline or medical conditions such as
falls. Patients tend to underreport symptoms of hearing impairment
and as such it is one of eight problems which tends to be missed dur-
ing the traditional medical exam. Further, there is gap between preva-
lence and treatment. Globally, less than 1% of hearing impaired indi-
viduals use hearing aids in developing countries, while in developed
countries the rate ranges from 10 to 40% (Mathers, Smith & Concha,
2003). Finally, hearing aid adoption rates have been static for more
than 50 years despite advances in technology and more than 95 per-
cent of those with hearing loss who could benefit from hearing aids do
not use them (Kochkin, 2009).
The prevalence, co-morbidity and disabling effects of hearing loss
coupled with the fact that hearing loss is underreported and under-
diagnosed underscore the need for aggressive preventive programs
which identify conditions such as hearing loss and related disorders
which threaten traditional and non traditional health outcomes. In
order to succeed, preventive programs must be collaborative and must
target conditions which if identified can optimize care and reduce the
burden of illness. Audiologists must partner with health care workers
in primary care, notably, primary care physicians (PCPs) to promote
preventive hearing health care. Collaborating with physicians may
help remedy the fact that between 25-40% of hearing aid owners aban-
don use of hearing aids and that most adults wait about ten years
before pursuing audiologic intervention. It is my conviction that across
the health care continuum, adequate receptive ability is central to
shared decision making, compliance with health instructions and
accurate diagnoses, the latter being associated with positive outcomes
and patient compliance. Not only do patient outcomes improve when
barriers to communication are eliminated, but service delivery is made
easier and more fulfilling with improved patient physician dialogue. In
fact, Winkler (2010) p. 1355 in a recent issue of JAMA contends that
outcomes should include improved functional and cognitive ability and
mobility because those outcomes likely supersede traditional cardio-
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vascular outcomes in their importance to maintaining elders independ-
ence. Only through such adaptations to the new realities of the aging
population will the goal of health care of not just bringing years to life
but life to years be achieved. 
Primary care physicians face a double edged dilemma. There is an
increase in the number of chronically ill patients with co-morbid con-
ditions. Yet most PCPS have not been trained to work in teams to pro-
vide care to those in need of their services. With so many infrastructure
obstacles, the consensus among experts, is that high quality, cost-effec-
tive health care for older patients with multiple chronic conditions
must be delivered as part of a comprehensive and multidisciplinary
assessment. This should include evaluation of disabilities, cognitive
abilities, health-related technologies, being used, health-related
lifestyle habits, environmental risks, support systems, and other
resources. The patient's relevant values and preferences for care, life-
planning, and lifestyle, must inform many of the decisions being made
(Boult & Wieland, 2010; King & Guralink, 2010). Pacala (2010)
described an interesting approach to preventive health care namely
matching preventive priorities with the patient’s condition. For exam-
ple, in healthy older adults with no evidence of disease or functional
decline primary and secondary prevention should be the focus, where-
as in individuals with chronic conditions or co-morbidities, the preven-
tive priority should be tertiary prevention, accident prevention, and
promotion of quality of care and patient engagement.. The definition of
the three types of preventive care along with its relevance to hearing
health care prevention is displayed in Table 1. 
As is shown in Table 1, the health status of the target population
should define the preventive activity. Hence healthy adults should be
exposed to primary preventive activities, older adults with chronic con-
ditions or co-morbid conditions are eligible for secondary or tertiary
prevention and the frail elderly which comprise approximately 2-20% of
the population of older adults may be eligible for tertiary prevention. In
the case of the latter group, accident prevention, prevention of iatro-
genic illness and quality of life are the important endpoints. 
Prior to outlining the components of the proposed screening pro-
gram, the target conditions for which I am proposing preventive activ-
ities, and the goals of the screening, I wish to elucidate the precondi-
tions which should be met before mounting a screening program with
some data to substantiate my position along with the theories which
have informed my recommendations (Woolf, Jonas & Kpalan-Liss,
2008; Yueh, Collins, Souza, Boyko, et al., (2010). Table 2 lists the pre-
conditions by category including criteria the target condition, the
intervention and the protocol should each meet before instituting a
screening program for hearing related dysfunction (Woolf, Jonas &
Kaplan-Liss, 2008; Yueh, Collins, Souza, Boyko, et al., (2010). In my
view, hearing health care meets most of the preconditions listed in
Table 2, making it ripe for eligibility for routinized screening in pri-
mary care. Unfortaunately, data on preventive outcomes specific to
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Table 1. Types of prevention (Gordon, 1983; Woolf, Jonas, & Kaplan-Liss, 2008).
Type of prevention Definition Possible nature of hearing related preventive activities
Primary Prevent or inhibit illness or disability from occurring Practice healthy hearing behaviors such as noise protection to
in the first place- prior to biologic onset of the disease protect against impairment and disability
Secondary Detect impairment or disease in an early stage in an effort Screening programs  for early detection before
to minimize consequences and complications; detect condition condition is noticeable and before
before symptomatic; practiced after the condition is recognized complications begin to present
but before if has caused disability or suffering
Tertiary Prevent progression of disease and attendant suffering; Promote management in people with co-morbidities;
practiced after suffering and disability are attempt to reduce disability and restore function and
experienced by the patient self-sufficiency in the chronically ill; aim to improve the quality 
of life for people with various diseases by limiting complications
and disabilities, reducing the severity and progression 
of disease, and providing rehabilitation (therapy to restore 
functionality and self-sufficiency)
Table 2. Preconditions to be met before initiative a screening program (Woolf, Jonas & Kpalan-Liss, 2008; Markle-Reid, Keller &
Browne, 2010; Frankish, Lovato, & Poureslami, 2007; Pacala 2010).
Preconditions
The target condition
The condition must be important based on prevalence and incidence rates in the segment of the population targeted
The burden of illness must be substantial in  that the consequences of the condition must be serious for the individual, family members, and/or society
The natural history of the target condition must be such that adequate time is available for successful interventions to be instituted and to succeed
Available Interventions
Available interventions should be effective and tailored such that they are proven to improve function, quality of life, and quality of care.
Available interventions should be accessible, beneficial, acceptable, culturally relevant, and the community must have the capacity to absorb referrals
The likelihood that the target population will comply with and benefit from the outcome of the intervention recommended should be high
The screening protocol
Must be acceptable to the health care provider performing the screen
Should be sustainable with effectiveness demonstrated through randomized trials
Must include referral to community agencies and health care providers with the necessary manpower to provide follow up services to insure that identified
needs are met
Should include culturally appropriate evidence based compliance improving strategies
Should be inexpensive, brief, easy to administer, reliable, acceptable, sensitive, specific,  ethical so that there is no risk of physical harm to the patient, 
appropriate for the segment of the population being targeted
Include a systems based approach involving information technology, evidence based guidelines, community involvement and incentives for preventive care
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older adults in general and to hearing health care in particular are
rare, as are data on the cost benefit of preventive hearing health care,
hence the Preventive Services Task Force does not support hearing
health care screening (U.S.P.S.T.F., 2010). Evidence which would help
provide data in support of hearing health care screening would be a
determination that total potential health benefits from hearing care is
higher among those who received the service than from among those
who have not received the service (Maciosek, Coffield, Edwards,
Flottemesch, Goodman & Solberg, 2006). The health behavior theories
listed in Table 3 informed my selection of the components of the pro-
tocol. The theories are divided among the Social Learning Theories
and Cognitive Theoretical Models. The Health Belief Model posits that
perception of susceptibility to and seriousness of the condition will
influence willingness to comply (Becker, 1974). Milstein & Weinstein
(2007) used this model as the basis for the screening protocol they
studied. The Transtheoretical Stages of Change Model also informed
their work in the area of screening (Prochaska & DiClemente, 1982).
According to this model, readiness to comply with behavior change
(e.g. participate in a screening program and comply with recommen-
dations) depends on the psychologic stage the individual finds
him/herself in ranging from the precontemplation, to the action stage
and culminating in the maintenance or relapse phase. This theory
informed my conviction of the importance of tailored interventions as
a means of influencing rates of compliance and movement toward the
most effective intervention. The Social Learning Theories  are of rele-
vance when discussing the inter vention/rehabilitation options follow-
ing screening which can range from behavioral counseling for the
patient and caregiver, educational counseling for patient and caregiv-
er regarding amplification strategies, hearing assistive technologies,
communication strategies or participation in communication pro-
gram. The epidemiologic literature is replete with evidence of the
integral role these theories play in the design of effective health pro-
motion programs. Finally, my proposal for a comprehensive screening
program was based in part on an informal systematic review of the lit-
erature on screening programs targeting older adults including the
most recent work of Yueh, et al., (2010), the most comprehensive trial
to date. Many of the studies have employed a self report questionnaire,
a pure-tone impairment screen, and referrals to an audiologist for con-
sideration of hearing aids. In the case of the former, the screening ver-
sion of the Hearing Handicap Inventory for the Eldelry (HHIE-S) was
used by most investigators, the Audioscope™ or an audiometer were
used for the impairment screen, and the interventions recommended
were limited mostly to and audiologic evaluation for consideration of
hearing aids rather than interventions targeted to the communicative
and lifestyle needs of the person being screened. Interestingly, in most
studies compliance with the recommendation for a follow-up was low
and the majority of those recommended hearing aids did not obtain
them. 
The four arm randomized trial conducted by Yueh et al., (2010) had
a as a goal the determination of which screening strategy led to the
most patients wearing hearing aids. Interestingly, in their sample only
18% of participants (outpatient veterans) screened positive for hearing
impairment with the Audioscope, 59 percent screened positive for
hearing loss based on HHIE-S scores, and 63 percent screening positive
for hearing loss with the dual arm screen. Further, a slightly higher per-
centage of those who failed the Audioscope™ screen were fit with
hearing aids than those who failed the HHIE-S screen, yet only 4 per-
cent of those screened with the HHIE, 6 percent of those screened with
the Audioscope, and 7 percent of those in the dual arm wore hearing
aids after one year. As only 3 percent of those in the control group who
were not screened wore hearing aids after one year, the value of the
screening in terms of increasing hearing aid use might be called into
question. While the authors, concluded that the pure-tone screen using
the Audioscope was sensitive to identifying those with hearing loss, the
HHIE and combined approach had several advantages, as well.
Individuals were seen by the audiologist in a pre-symptomatic phase
before the impairment presented itself, a combined approach to
screening led to more early visits to the audiologist and to a higher per-
centage of hearing aid fittings and many participants indicated that
had they not undergone the screen, they would not have sought out an
evaluation or opted for treatment (Yueh, et al., 2010). 
The screening program
In keeping with the aforementioned guiding principles, the first step
in designing a strategy is to define the goal of the comprehensive
screening program. The goals of the proposed program are in keeping
with the thinking of Yueh and his colleagues (2010) and the philoso-
phy of the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (2010). First, we want to
target patients who are willing to seek and adhere to treatments that
will improve health outcomes and optimize patient function. Second,
we want to target individuals with co-comorbid conditions in whom
identifying a hearing related conditions can help physicians better
manage the patient, improve the patient’s ability to understand health
instructions, and participate in shared decision making (U.S.P.S.T.F.,
2010) The next decision to be made in the design of a program relates
to the health professional who will conduct or coordinate the screening
program. In my view the primary care physician (PCP) should be the
responsible party with the audiologist educating the professional
regarding protocols and strategies. The PCP is the gatekeeper for entry
into the healthcare system in that 80% of older adults make at least one
annual physician visit and older adults with multiple chronic condi-
tions make multiple visits. Further, PCPs are the most credible source
for health matters in that patients who are successful in changing their
health behavior credit advice from their physician as the motivational
force (Glasgow & Goldstein 2008). The global data on annual physician
visits for preventive care, based on a recent report by the Organization
for Economic Cooperation and Development (2010), are of interest.
While in Japan the average number of annual consultations for preven-
tive care is 13.6, in Germany it is 7.3 and in the United States it is 3.8.
So, the concept of the physician as gatekeeper is a global phenomenon.
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Table 3. Health behavior theories underlying successful health promotion (Glasgow & Goldstein, 2008).
Social learning theories Cognitive theoretical model
Behavioral capacity – participant must have the skills necessary Health Belief Model – the inner world or motivational level of the participant 
for performing the desired behavior required to complete influences their health seeking behavior and typically
the screening and the recommended intervention here must be a perceived incentive to take action (Becker, 1974)
Efficacy expectations – participant must have confidence in their ability Transtheoretical stages of change model – individuals progress through a 
to successfully carry out the recommended course of action sequence of discrete stages before embracing new behaviors (Prochaska & 
DiClemente, 1982)
Outcome expectations – participant must believe that adherence The expectation is that the action will contribute to further health and well being
to recommended interventions will have desired effects, and this information must be conveyed via materials disseminated as part of the
consequences, or actions; screen or via counseling at the time of the screen.
Finally for physicians to carry out their health examination effectively
and to involve the patient in shared decision making adequate recep-
tive abilities is key. Table 4 includes a list of five aspects of the work of
physician’s which demands adequate receptive communication and
underscores why the PCP should be incentivized to collaborate. 
It is clear that as people age and live longer, physicians are spending
more time caring for older adults with multifactorial conditions includ-
ing depression, social isolation, cognitive impairments, vision loss, car-
diovascular disease and managing hearing loss in this population can
influence morbidity and mortality. Since cognitive impairment (CI) is
an independent risk factor for falls and CI is associated with hearing
loss and auditory processing, screening activities targeting those at
risk are important. In addition, hearing loss is a factor which co-occurs
in most disease which compromise morbidity and mortality including
diabetes, vascular disease, depression, and heart failure. Older adults
with hearing loss, vision impairment, and dual sensory impairment
have higher rates of mortality, and ADL dependency than those without
sensory loss. Crews and Campbell (2004) examined the 1994 Second
Supplement on Aging data and uncovered that older adults with hear-
ing loss have higher rates of co-morbid and secondary conditions than
those without and the likelihood of co-morbid and secondary conditions
in people with vision and hearing loss is greater in those without dual
sensory loss. This is shown clearly in Table 5. In addition to the data in
Table 5, Crews and Campbell (2004) noted that people with hearing loss
and vision impairment experienced substantial difficulty sustaining
social participation activities, with fewer interactions with friends and
relatives. Finally, individuals with hearing loss had a higher likelihood
of being depressed and confused than those without hearing loss.
Since the presence of hearing loss can alter the course and treatment
of an individual with multifactorial conditions, it behooves PCPs, to
early on identify and refer those with hearing impairment as this could
alter the quality of care and the nature of health outcomes. 
Table 6 includes the features of the holistic screening protocol I am
advocating. A unique feature is that integral to its success is a patient-
clinician partnership. The unique features include a mulit-component
protocol, a physician tool box and targeted interventions. The first step
is a global and hearing related assessment. The high risk profile grows
out of the high prevalence of co-morbidities in older adults. It is
designed to identify potential risk factors for hearing impairment. The
form I developed for the assessment is shown in Table 7. It includes
medical conditions associated with hearing impairment as identifying
at risk individuals individuals has the potential to improve quality of
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Table 5. Likelihood of comorbid condition in those with hearing loss and dual sensory impairment (Crews & Campbell, 2004). 
Condition Likelihood of presenting with co-morbid condition among those Likelihood of presenting with co-morbid condition among
with hearing loss as compared to those without hearing loss those with vision and hearing loss as compared
to those without dual sensory loss
Experienced falls 1.7 times more likely to have experienced falls 3 times more likely to have fallen in past 12 months
in past 12 months (statistically significant) (significant)
Heart disease 1.7 times more likely to report heart disease (significant) 2.4 times more likely to report heart disease (significant)
Hypertension Significantly higher rates of hypertension 1.5 times more likely to report hypertension (significant)
Broken Hip Significantly higher rates of broken hips 2 times more likely to have broken a hip (significant)
Table 6. Components of screening protocol (Whitlock, Orleans, Pender & Allan, 2002). 
Physician tool box Multicomponent protocol Outcome based targeted intervention 
Recommendations – Options
Screening protocol Global risk profile assessment  Healthcare provider advice – promote hearing health literacy
Referral guidelines Performance based screen for risk for hearing impairment Complete audiologic
Evaluation
Provide information regarding community 
resources for hearing and fearing aid evaluaion and fittings
Multifaceted and tailored Screening test of functional communication impairment Behavioral counseling re communication strategies and
interventions environmental aids for small groups, television and music, 
and warning sounds; counseling re home hazards 
modifications;  caregiver counseling regarding communication 
strategies and technologies
Physician education-conducted Multifactorial screen
by the audiologist Risk evaluation
Behavioral counseling
Interventions and outcomes
Follow-up guidelines (e.g. telephone or email contacts) Written recommendations
Follow-up
Five A's framework: construct-assess, advise, agree, assist, 
and arrange should be the basis for written recommendations
Table 4. Non-traditional aspects of a primary care which rely on good functional communication  (Leipzig, Granville, Simpson,
Brownell, Sauvigne, & Soriano, 2009). 
Communicate key components of a safe discharge plan including accurate discussion of medications and plans for follow-up
Conduct regular assessments into home safety and medication use to help prevent falls
Conduct cognitive and depression screens as part of routine practice or in advance of surgical procedures
Conduct a cognitive assessment should their be suspicion of memory impairment or Alzheimer’s Disease
Discuss end of life care, advanced directives, possible palliative care
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patient centered care and to reduce the burden of illness. For example,
hearing impairment is significantly associated with depression and the
relationship is independent of age (Yueh, Shapiro, MacLean Shekelle,
2003). Further, hearing loss is common in individuals with diabetes
and diabetes is an independent risk factor for hearing impairment
(Bainbridge, Hoffman & Cowie, 2008). The risk profile assessment can
be included in the intake patients may complete in the waiting room or
in advance of reporting to the physician’s office. Responses to the pro-
file can trigger the need for a routine screen and the outcome of the
screen together with information from the risk assessment can inform
the patient provider discussion regarding follow-up options. Similarly,
responses may alter the course of the medical examination or how the
physician communicates with the patient during the examination.
Perhaps, a personal amplifier might be used to insure that the assess-
ment is not contaminated by hearing loss or to facilitate the flow of the
medical exam and recommendations regarding medical regiments. In
contrast, if the patient is free of chronic conditions, appears to be a rel-
atively healthy older adults, and fails the physiologic and self report
Table 8. Screening for functional communication impairment.
Table 7. Hearing health risk appraisal form.
Health condition Yes No
1. Do you smoke cigarettes 1 0
2. Do you or a family member believe that you have  1 0
difficulty hearing and understanding others?
3. Have you ever been told that you now have diabetes  1 0
mellitus?
4. Have you been told that you have cardiovascular 1 0
sease at this time?
5. Have you been told that you now have arthritis? 1 0
6. Are you taking aminoglycoside antibiotics, cisplatin, 1 0
anti inflammatory agent or loop diurectics? 
7. Have you had a fall within the past year? 1 0
8. Have you been told that you have low vision or blindness? 1 0
9. Have you been told that you are suffering from  depression? 1 0    
screen, this might lead to a discussion of intervention options to con-
sider and referral for a complete hearing test. The hearing health risk
appraisal form should be easy to score and available in multiple lan-
guages depending on caseload considerations. As health risks change
over time, it would be important for these to be completed annually. The
presence of any of the conditions should trigger consideration of a
hearing screen. Gates & Mills (2005) recommended that screening for
hearing loss be completed as part of the annual physical examination.
In their scientific review of screening for hearing loss in primary care,
Yueh, Shapiro, MacLean, & Shekelle (2003), contend that many cases
of hearing loss are treatable in the primary care setting, and “recogni-
tion of hearing loss facilitates referral to appropriate hearing profes-
sionals for treatment that may lead to better quality of life, p. 1984).
Finally, in the summary of the updated American and British Geriatrics
Societies (2010) they recommend that physicians conduct a multifac-
torial risk assessment of community dwelling older persons who report
recurrent, difficulty with gait or balance, or seek medical attention
because of a fall. As available data suggest that hearing loss certainly
qualifies as a risk factor, given correlations between pure tone levels,
dizziness and sense of balance, screening this population for hearing
impairment is justified. Since most PCPs tend to only refer when
patients complain of having hearing and balance difficulties, and most
are not familiar with reliable and valid tools used in screening for hear-
ing related disorders, educational and informational outreach cam-
paigns targeting physicians regarding screening, the consequences of
hearing loss, and of course providing them with tools to screen is crit-
ical if screening programs are to be effective (Johnson, Danhauer,
Koch, Celan, Lopez & Williams, 2008). 
The next step is the screen for risk for hearing loss and functional
communication impairments. A twofold screen is important as the goal
is to identify those with co-morbidities who may have a hearing impair-
ment as a correlate and to pinpoint the extent of the functional commu-
nication deficits so as to match behavioral characteristics including
stages of readiness and motivation level the appropriate follow-up rec-
ommendations. Tailoring the recommended intervention is key in
terms of success and is in keeping with current thinking in the area of
epidemiology. In keeping with the work of Ventry & Weinstein (1983)
and as corroborated by many other investigators (Yueh, et al.,2003), I
recommend an impairment screen at 1000 and 2000 Hz at 40dHL using
the Audioscope™. Regarding the self-report screener, a modification of
the HHIE-S, known as the SCFI (Screening for Functional
Communication Impairments) is shown in Table 8. It is based on dis-
cussions with Therese Hnath-Chisolm and Joe Montano and an exten-
sive review of the literature on screening and the important role of
instrinsic motivation and self efficacy as a determinant of compliance.
The data from the self report can inform behavioral change counseling
integrated into the primary care setting as part of the screening. Note
that I have included tinnitus, as it is a prevalent and disabling hearing
related condition. Embedded in the questionnaire are items that target
health behaviors which predispose an individual to successful behavior
change. These unique items are defined in Table 9 (Whitlock, Orleans,
Pender, Allan, 2002). Based on preliminary data, if the sum of the
H+MI+SE≥ to 8 the patient should be referred for a complete audiolog-
ical evaluation. If T ./= 4 the patient should be referred for an
Otolaryngologic work-up. A pass on the SFCI and a fail on the pure-tone
should include dissemination of an information packet which includes
educational material about intervention options and their value, tips on
communicating, tips for home safety, information about hearing assis-
tive technologies, along with a referral for a baseline audiologic evalu-
ation, and caregiver counseling regarding communication and hearing
assistive technologies. Finally, in the case of a fail on the Audioscope™
screen, the PCP may consider using a personal amplifier to facilitate
effective communication and to insure that the patient is able to under-
stand health instructions and can participate in shared decision mak-
ing regarding goals of care or end of life decisions (U.S.P.S.T.F., 2010).
The latter would be provided by the audiologist and included as one
component of the Physician’s Tool Box. As noted in Table 6, behavioral
counseling, written recommendations regarding patient disposition,
and telephone or email follow-up regarding compliance are key compo-
nents of the screening protocol if outcomes are to be positive as is mon-
itoring patient response to treatment. Similar to the tool kit developed
for PCPs for screening for depression, the tool box should include: i)
description of instruments for recognizing and diagnosing hearing
impairment; ii) materials for educating patients about hearing impair-
ment, tools for assessing treatment preferences, and suggestions for
engaging in the process of caring for their hearing; iii) evidence-based
guidelines iv) management tools for communicating with the hearing
impaired and explications regarding available technologies, strategies
and community resources and v) guidelines for the caregiver
(Macarthur Initiative, 2011). 
Conclusions 
In sum, hearing screening of older adults is important from the per-
spective of improving traditional health outcomes such as quality of
care and quality of life and less traditional outcomes such as effect of
hearing impairment on the caregiver. PCPs are key partners if audiol-
ogists are to reach those with undiagnosed and unremediated hearing
impairments. As with neonatal screening, the role of the audiologist in
this enterprise is critical and integral to the efficacy of screening ini-
tiatives. Audiologists must educate PCPs about screening protocols,
procedures, and competencies along with discussing the prevalence
and consequences of unidentified hearing los to insure that they appre-
ciate the rationale underlining preventive hearing health care.
Borrowing from the 5As of counseling, physicians must come to under-
stand what I call the six A’s of hearing health care promotion: i) advice
regarding rationale for and protocols screening, ii) assessment of
readiness to take action, iii) agree to targeted counseling approaches
regarding follow-up, iv) arrange for community resources to accommo-
date referrals, v) ask the patient about their hearing status from the
outset and vi) assist the patient with unraveling their susceptibility to
hearing loss and the consequences, if untreated (Glasgow, Emont &
Miller, 2006). The sustainability of any efforts at reducing the gap
between prevalence, diagnosis, and treatment of hearing related dys-
function will rest in large part on the knowledge base of patient and
caregiver so this component of any screening strategy might be consid-
ered as primary and secondary prevention measures and an important
component of the screening activities conducted by PCPS. Regarding,
physician competencies, hearing status is key to seven domain compe-
tencies considered integral to the practice of medicine with older
adults. These content areas include: medication management; falls,
balance and gait disorders; hospital care for elders; cognitive and
behavioral disorders; atypical presentation of disease; health care plan-
ning and promotion; and palliative care (Leipzig, Granville, Simpson,
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Table 9. Key correlates of successful behavioral change included
in SFCI (Whitlock, Orleans, Pender, & Allan 2002).
Strongly wants and intends to change – Motivational Interviewing
Has requisite skills and self-confidence to make a change – Self efficacy
(SE)
Feels positively about the change and believes it will result in meaningful
benefit – SE
 Acknowledges existence of a hearing related condition (Tinnitus or
hearing)
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Brownell, Sauvigne, & Soriano, 2009). Perhaps, working with col-
leagues from a variety of disciplines, universal screening for hearing
related disorders will become a reality thanks to the vision of the con-
veners of the AHS-2010 conference. 
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